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04,
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Sent: Tuesday,
To: Fuller,Mike
Cc: StephenDembek;NicoleMcClain
Notification
rbiect: FW:10CFR110'50(BX4)
_
Mike:

According
to Section3.3of theWesternAustralian
government's
materialpossession
licensethat
accompanied
the attachednotification,
the regulator
specified
thatthe maximumactivityin anyradiography
sourcecontainer
shallnotexceed1,200GBqor 1.2TBqsourceof lridium-19?.
QSAshippedtwo$ources
totaling3.56TBq,an overageof -196.70/o
((3.56/1
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U.S.
Regulatory
Commission
Officeof International
Programs
(301)
41s-3329

From: HOOHoc[mailto:HOO.Hoc@nrc,gov]
Sent: Monday,
October
27,200812:31PM
To: StephenBaker;StephenDembek;HOOHoc;BrianHorn;NicoleMcClain
Subject FW:10CFR110,50(BX4)
Notification

From:Fuller,Mike[SMTP:Ml
KE.FULLER@OSA-GLOBAL.COM]
Sent: Monday,October27,2008 12:32:04PM
Kenath(DPH)
fo: HOOHoc;Traegde,
Cc: EXPORT
Subject:10CFR1
10.50(BX4)
Notification
Auto forwardedby a Rule
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Australia
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Regards,
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Regulatory
Compliance
Associate
Global,
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Mike.Fuller@OSA-Globa
l.com
(781)s0s-8231
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This transmissioncontains information which may be confidential and
which may also be privileged. It is intendedfor the named addressee
only. Unless you are the named addressee,or authorizedto receive it
on behalf of the addresseeyou may not copy or use it, or disclose it
2

to anyoneelse.If you havereceivedthis transmissionin errorplease
contactthe sender.Thankyou for your cooperation.
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For more information about QSA Global lnc.
pleasevisit our website at http:/lwww.qsa-global.cqm
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